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I'I0TION FOR A RES0LUTI0il
tabl.ed by l{r B0C|(LET, iir AIGt{El,
itr I. FRIEDRICH, lrlr f,. FUGHS, l{r 60PPEL,
l{r HABSBURG, ilr Lt CfEt,
and ilrs SCHLEICHER
pursuant to Rut€ 47 ol thf putir of procedure
on the seat of thc 
"Cormlnlty ttadcnark off icc
Englirh Editiotr
-58- pE gt.47}ttegr/Ann.r-11lfin
ffi
c.
1.
A.
B.
3.
4.
5.
6-
7.
Thc Euroocan Prrtiancnt 
-
hrving rcarrd to thG comirrion progont for I dlrcctlvc to approximate
thc lars of thc ]icmbcr Stttos reLrtlng to trudorrkc (COt(60) 615 finat Z),
having regcrd to thG obLlgction on thc conrunity to crgl.oy nrbLtc funds
t3 rrtlonr[[y as porsibtc,
having regard to thc ob[igrtion on thr comunity to proilotc ccgionaL
drvctogrcntr.
Is of the opinion that the decision rogarding the seat of the connunity
trademark office nust be bascd on setdcting thc optiaat tocation;
2. Is of thc opinion thrt, on this blril, it is not ncclsslry to site the
tradenark officc in Brueselr o? Lurorbourg or ln the crpital. of any
othcr ilenbcr Stotri
Is of the opinion that a tong-tern porltiva stiouLus to the deve[opment
of a regional economy coutd cn3uc froa thc Gstebl,ishacnt of a trademark
off i ce;
Is of the opinion, hos?ver, thrt the Lcvct of unenpLoyncnt obtaining in
a particutar region is no trguncnt ln favour of cstabLishing the trade-
nark officc there sincc thc jobs crcetcd by doing so crn nake no
significant contribution to reducing rcgionaL unerrptoyment;
considers it necessary to establ.ish thc tradenark office in a city
affording the facitities required by an internationat organization, for
exanple onc that is rretI integretcd into the Europran transport netuork,
acts as a bridge betveen a numbcr of ilcorbcr States and posscsses a high
standard of infrastructurei
considers it retionat to cstabLish organizations uith comptementary
functions and retated tasks in c[ose gcographic proxinity;
Proposes theraforc the Bavtrian provlnciat capitrl. of tunlch as the seat
of the European tradernark officc;
-39- PE 87.470/Ann.I-11ltin.
E. Points orlt th.t ttlunich offcrs a uniquc rdvrntrgc in thrt thG cogunity
trudcerrk officc coutd be rttachcd to thc Europcrn pattnt 0fftce
atreedy in ilunlch, by rnrtogy rlth thc togicrt practlcc in other
Europccn countrlcs;
9. Polnts out thrt thG Europtrn Prtcnt 0fftcc lc not a Comunlty institution
.nd thtt lfunich routd, thcrcforc, rcqulrc its f irst Comunlty institution
rlth thc cstabtlchrcnt of the tmdcrark offlcc;
10. Polnts out thtt rhcn e tocrtion for thr JET projcct r.3 detcrnined a
fcr ycrrr lgo, tlunich rcs ovcrtookcd rvcn though it offercd tha best
conditlons for it.
-40- PE 87 .470/Ann. l-1? I t in.

